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UTILIZING TECHNOLOGY
LANI DRAPER
MARTHEA TURNAGE
Overview: Technology and library instruClion are viewed from every angle in this
chapter. It examines the technology skills ofSludents on, in particular, distance ed-
ucation students. The chapter looks at how librarians are incorporating tcchnol-
ogy into library instruction at a distance and examines the newest te<:hnology tools
available for dist<lTlce instruClion.
...
INTRODUCTION
Librarians intcrwea\"c technology into lhe planning and de••elopmcnt of library
instruction whether a student is on campus or at a distance. However, technology
has become vital to bringing equal access to SLUdcnts thai are at a distance. li-
brarians are bringing their services, collections, and themselves to distance Stu-
dents in order to facilitate assignments and integrate library information literacy
into the cUITiculum, Moreover, as librarians plan and develop resources for dis-
Lance education students using technology. they need to understand who their
students are. how they can de\'elop library resources for them, the roadblocks
that might be in the way of a sUldem's success in accomplishing a research goal,
and continue to enhance the student educational experience through library in-
fonnation literacy,
Once I heard a librarian tell a smdem that finding something using a computer
\\~<lS like magic, \Vhen ~non-techies~ are thinking about distance education, neces-
sary items such as computers, fiber-optic lines, browsers, IP (Internet protocol)
prO\iders, and so forth might give the appearance of these technological parts and
pieces coming together like magic, Sometimes the providers ofdistance education
themseh'es also might believe that to ha\'c all the pieces come together for a seam-
less learning experience, magic might be involved, Through anecdotal expericnce
and a review of the Iiter-Hure. it appears to be evident that thcre arc a lot of non-
technical smdentS who are using library rcsources from a distance with some diffi-
cult)', Who are the}', what are they finding, and what is going on?
,
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CHARACTERISTICS OF OISTANCE EOUCATION STUOENTS
Recenuy, Anna Sikora published a summary of the findings from the National
Center for Education Statistics survey entitled ·National PoslSCcondary Student
Aid Smdy· (NPSAS). Some of the Findings describe characteristics of students who
migrate to distance education. Students who participate in distance education
were found to be those with family responsibilities and limited time. They were
more likely to be enrolled in school pan-lime and to be working full·timc while en-
rolled. The study specifically notcd that
undergradlldte!i usu;Uly"ith those characteristics associ.ned "ith famity and ",'Ork respon-
sibilities (such as being indepcndenL older. maniOO. or Iu\ing dependents) "'ere p;rrtici-
pating ",im higher rates in distance education. Gendc:r ",as related 10 participation as "'ell:
females were more likely than males 10 participate. The participation rates ofundergradu_
:lIes attending public 2..year instillltions and those seeking associate·s degreCl; also tended
10 be higher than those of their cOllnterpart.'l in other types ofinstilutions and degree pro-
grams. Undergraduates majoring in education participated in distance education at a
higher rate than did those majoring in most other fields ofstudy. (Sikora. 2003: 4, n4)
:\10reover, from anecdotal librarian experiences, some full-time students at four-
year or two-rear inSlilutions look for disti.lnce educalion classes from their current
school or from any college or univcrsity around the country that will fit into their
schedule. will add another credit, appear to be C""dSier, or ",ill replace a credit lost
when they failed a class. Students who enroll in distance education, ho",·C\"er, often
do not ha'·e the technical skills necessary 10 succeed in the class. Whal are the
computer skills oftaday's students?
Computer skills for these groups vaT)' by the time they enter postsecondary edu..
cation. According to sevcral st.udies, students in public schools are using comput-
ers and lhe Internet at an early age. They do their homework using a computer at
school and at home. According to the report entitled Computn- Ulid InUmd US#! bJ
Children and ItdolL':SunLs in 2001, the follo",ing Internet and computer u.sa~was re-
ported concerning age groups bet,,·een fi,"e and seventeen yean ofage:
.. 90% of children and adolescents aged fi,"e to seventeen (forty-sC\·en million
persons) usc computers and about 59% (thiny-onc million persons) use the
Internet.
.. ComputeT and Intemetusc is divided along demographic and socioeconomic
lines, Uses of technologies are higher among whites than among blacks and
Hispanics. Fi\'e- to sc,"cnteen-year-olds li\ing "ith more highly educated par-
ents are more likely to use tcchnologies than those living "ith less ","ell edu-
cated parents, and those living in households with higher family incomes are
more likely t.o usc computers and the Internet than lhose living in lower
income households.
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III> A majority (59%) use home computers to play games, and o\'er 40% use com-
puters to connect to Lhe Internet and to complete school assignments.
III> About 72% of Internet users ages five to se\'enteen use the Internet to com-
plete school assignments, while 65% use the Internet for e-mail or instalH
messaging and 62% of users use it to play games. (National Center for Educa-
tion Statistics, 20(4)
One group ofstudents that is often forgotten when thinking in tenns of accessi-
bility consists of Lhose students who live in rural areas. In the review of Lhe litera-
ture, connectivity is one of the main problems for rural studenLS and is often
overlooked because students in urban areas complete most of the surveys. "The
use of .....ireless, DSL and cable for broadband access has become increasingly
prcvalent in mctropolitan arcas. While thcse tcchnologies are being successfully
utilized in terms of both sen~ce quality and cconomics in densely populated areas,
there arc still vast geographic regions .....here broadband services are either prohilr
itively expcnsi\'c or simply unav.lilablc at any price~ (Zhang and Wolff, 2004: 99),
The "digil;;\l divide~ is very real and continucs to be an issue, "In I'lll"al America, it is
clear that a digital divide. as measured by lower penetration rates of telephone
usage, personal computer ownership, and Internet access and usage, still exisLS"
(KasLSinas and Moeck, 2002: 207),
When students enter college. they assume they have the skills necessary to suc-
ceed. Students opting for distance education classes often do not have the tech-
nology skills to accomplish a Welrbased course. The allure of taking classes at
home on an -anytime~ basis overwhelms the common sense of an individual.
Indeed. according to a National Postsecondary Education Cooperati\'e study. there
"'ere "127,400 distance education courses offered in 2001-2002 .....ith about 3.1 mil--
lion enrollmenLS. Most4-)'ear college freshmen are computer literate. Almost four
out of fi\'e freshmen reported using a personal computer frequently during the
)'ear prior to entering college" ( 'PEe. 2004). Ho",e\'Cr, by definition, what does
c(J",,,utn-lil~a'tmean?Do these studenLS understand about moving or sending files
other than music files on their computers? According to many colleges and uni~
versities, studenLS are having difficulty using the courseware presented in distance
education courses. "Computer based leaming can be difficult when previous ex-
posure to thc media is limited. Skill levels are varied and difficult to judge on ad·
mission to the classes. Hardware and software com and compatibility were also
issues~ (Short, 2000: 56).
Many colleges and unh'ersities use a computer skills assessment sun'ey offered
to students before they register for a class. Most distance education Web sites offer
information or orientation instructions about skill seLS that are good to have to
succeed in a distance education course, particularly if the course is Welrbased.
From experience, teachers know that man)' students expect a distance education
COLIrse to be easier or the $IudenLS expect that they can proceed through the
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course al their 0\..11 nuc. Students do nOI always realize lhat a distance education
COUI'"5C also dictales time limits and requirements just like a face-lo-face class. But
do colleges and Ilnh'crsities Illlilllemionally place roadblocks in lhe way of stu-
dents enrolled in dislance education classes? ~Librarians play an important role in
fucilitating the convergence oflhe growing number ofdistance education sludents
and t.he growing complexity ofinformiltioll lechnology~ (Turnage, Carter, and Mc-
Donald. 2004: 44). Librarians consider the connecti\'ity issues in\Ul\'ed \\ith access-
ing library dat'lbascs, often using soflware such as EZProxy or other aUlhentication
systems. If these systems require a Studenl to know a p.'lSSword and pin, they might
be one of many they IllUSI remember for campus acti\·ities. Librarians can be in-
Slrtunental in working with the technology depanments on campus to develop a
one-password and one-pin access to campus activilies and library functions. More-
over, if Ihe com pUling elllities on campus also installed on lhe network "back-
bone~ firewalls or filters, off-eampus users will ha\'e difficulty accessing Ihe library
or e-mailing full-texl anicles to their local e-mail sYSlems. Communication bel:ween
all computing deparUllents and the libmry is necessary 10 work out any technology
problems a studenl mighl encounter.
INCORPORATING TECHNOLOGY INTO LIBRARY INSTRUCTION
In order to support students at a distance, librarians ;\I'e bringing more of their
services online. They wam 10 be wherever students ....'i1l be on the Inlernel, so they
apply all the currem technology and applicalions that are a\'ailable. The idea is for
every sludenl to ha\'e equal access. Historicall)', in around 1916 to 1920, reference
Iibmrians in higher education added a dimension to their sen'ice by going beyond
the walls of the libl'ary and using it new invention, the telephone. Whatever the
technology, librarians will usc Ihese methods 10 provide access and instruction
online. Currently, librarians prm'ide instruction through chal, e-nmil, or course
management software such as \VcbCf and Blackboard"
Internet Tutorials
One popular \"enue of teaching is a self-paced tlllorial available on tlle Internet.
Online tutorials provide students at a distance with the push Ihey need for infor-
mation litemC)'. often with inSlant ans.....ers to simple questions. TIle Unh"ersily of
Texas at Austin in 1998 developed an award-winning tutorial called the Texas In-
formation LilemC)' Tutorial (TILT). The UT librarians used some for.....ard think-
ing and offered lhe tUlorial duplicated or modified to fit any library's needs
through lheir Open Publications License (University of Texas SYSlem Digital li-
brary, 2004). Man)' librArians from across lhe country look ad\'alllage of lhis op-
portunity and adapted TILT to their own circumstances. CU)'<lhOb"<l Community
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College, for example. de\'eloped its Student Infonnation Literacy Tutorial (SILT)
based on TILT design (Jansen, 2(02).
When librarians do not have the technolog)' needed to create interactive tutO-
rials such as TILT that use PHP scripting language, they can use a simple Web
editor to create plain HTML/Web pages that provide critical answers to common
questions posed by distance and local students. Simple Web pages can take the
form of ~how to~ pages or FAQ pages because students in higher education ap-
preciate a simple Web page. Web pages thaI actually say, ~How do I find a book?~
or ~How do I find an article?" can bejust as useful as complex interactive Hltari-
als. Making Web pages to address issues such as access targeted especially for dis-
tancc students is a good idea. A dircct answer to a specific problem so !.hat a
student does not have to navigate through complicated modules can diffuse p0-
tential student frustration.
Another type of Web page that can be geared to a specific student audience
is the course-specilic page. Course-specific Web pages can be designed for
ei!.her a distance education class or a face-to-face class. The type of infonnation
included on these pages might be items such as specific subject indexes. books,
or articles that the students will find useful to accomplish a specific class assign-
ment. Persistent links to full-text articles from databases may be placed on the
Web page, as well as some text explaining how to use the library resources thaI
havc becn highlightcd. Moreover, Web sites evaluated by the librarian could be
highlightcd.
Virtual Tours
Virtual tours and streaming videos are good MI}"5 of introducing students to li-
brary resources and to librarians. Some students taking classes at a distance are
often required to visit the campus once a semester or more. During this time
students may find it easier to use !.he library if they are pro\oided a virtual tour
giving them familiarity with the layout of the library. The tour can be made
simple with text and small graphics or it can be done with streaming video high-
lighting the key service areas and collections. The librarian can also tape an in-
struction session and publish it online through streaming video. However, it
should be remembered that this lechnology should not becorne a student's
roadblock to infonnation. This type of technology might be for the high-speed
networks and should nOt be the only means for students to get instruction or li-
brary help. Some students still do not have computers at home or ha\'e older
versions with dial-up access to the Internet and will ha\'e problems viewing the
video online. When !.he librarian is planning instruction on the library Web-site,
a va.riety of helpful aids for students using a variety of tedlllological tools muSt
be dc\·eloped.
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LIBRARY SERVICES, LIBRARY COLLECTIONS, ANO TECHNOLOGY
Dislance students can also lake advantage of interlibT'3.ry loan services. Current
lechnology has changed the process inmh'ed with interlibrary loan. The old
process of filling out a paper form and walking it to an office where someone had
to handle it by hand and make a phone call has changed to computer applications
handling a request without the help of an indi,idual. An interlibrary loan form
can be interactive m'er the Internet between the library and the student. Digitized
articles can be passed through e-mail, while scanners can be used lO deliver docu-
ments from print collections. Technology has also made this process more cost-ef~
fective. Most libraries do not charge slUdents for material sent via e-mail.
Palron empo.....erment is the buzzword of the day because librarians are aware of
customer self-service needs. If a student needs a book in the library's collection,
the aUlomated circulation applicalions can check out lhe book to the individual.
Librarians are aware of value-added service enhancements. One of lhe ways lO add
value to current services such as inlerlibrary loan and documenl delivery is to digi-
lize more library material. Digitizing projects are a growing lrend in special collec-
tions and archives. Rare material once seen only in person can now be viewed
online. Special imaging software can be used to manipulale objects in order to
olTer a real learning experience by the student. These types of projects are popu-
lar among gT'3.nt-funding organizations. If a library does nOl have lhe support lO
apply for grants, il can start a simple digilizing project wilh an eXlra studenl, a
scanner, and noncopyrighted maleriaJ.
A large portion ofa library's budget is spent on electronic access to information
resources. Librarians must plan budgets .....ell in ad''3.nce of a budgel }'ear to spend
money on electronic access lO malerial such as e-books and e-journals. In the
budgel process, librarians are shifling the monies from journal lides in prinl to
e1eclronic resources. As libraries migT'3.led to e1enronic full-lexljournals and e-
lexts, librarians noticed that man}' of lhe paper journal tilles were a\'ailable as dala-
base subscriptions; they discovered lhal they were paying lwice for some journal
titles. Wilh the COSl ofprintjounlals rising and legislatures cutting lib.-ar}' funding,
lib.-arians no longer have the luxury of subscribing to prim copies. In addiLion,
publishers often provide an eleclronic .-ather than print subscriplion to higher ed-
ucation subscribers.
Therefore, wilh the myriad full-lexl electronic journals available from library
dalabases and publisher subscriptions, librarians are faced with the LaSk ofnOl only
coordinating collection development issues bUl also delivering these resources
seamlessl}' lO clients. To help coordinate the \'3.riety of electronic-type subscriptions
and the continued paper subscriptions, lhere are some \'endor solutions on the li-
brary scene. TONel and Serial Solutions are products that attempt to create a portal
for seamless access lO e1eclronicjournals. The technology used by these \'endors
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for locating an eleClronic form of ajournal or magazine will also allow it to inter-
face with the libr,uy's Online Public Access Catalog (OPAC). Smdents and librari-
ails can search for ajournal title, locate the full-lext in a specific daL1.base, and link
to the elecU"onic version of the journal. or if it is not in electronic fonn, the service
directs the user to !.he OPAC and a list ofthe holdings.
Another great use of technology and library sen;ces is the advent of electronic
reserves. Electronic resen'es are used by many faculty to create a hybrid course
using face-t~face classroom experiences with the class reading materials available
on the Internet. One of many ways to de\"(~lop electronic re5en'es is by using man-
agement s}'Stems available such as DOCUlek ERes. In addition to allowing scanned
material or persistent links, electronic re5en'e5 systems will also manage copyright
issues. Docutek has a pannership with the Copyright Clearance Center so that a li-
brary can connect instantly to obtain electronic permissions for documents.
LIBRARIANS AND TECHNOLOGY TOOLS
-Many reference librarians could be described as chameleons discovering every
venue to meet the infomlation needs of students~ (Turnage, Caner, and McDon-
ald, 2004: 52). The great majority of librarians embrace nell' technology and cer-
tainly understand the importance of computing in libraries. TIley are dC"eloping
online orientation and tutorials for distance education students. They also realize
that they need to ha\'e a presence wherever clients are located on the Internct.
Course management software used by faculty, such as WebCf or Blackboard, also
is an avenue for librarians to be available for classes through the functions of chat,
e-mail, and discussion groups. Another simple way to make the library presence
known to students in course management software is to have a link in the naviga-
tion to the library.
An additional easy way to go online is through e-mail. £-mail, of course, is not a
new technology, but it is one of the more effective ways to communicate with dis-
tance students and prO\;de a simple fonn of instruction. As mentioned above, chat
can be used through either course management software or some othcr means
(AIM, Yahoo Messenger, and so forth) to pro\;de reference and instruction sen~ces
to online students. Librarians are not limited to chatting ....;th students one-on-ane.
They typically can ha\'C access to smdem porrals that offer access to school sef\'ices.
Often groups are selup inside the portal just for the purpose ofexchanging ideas
or infonnation. In addition, as students and their professors join the group, it will
provide tools such as calendars, chat, message board, and e-mail. Professors usuall)'
ask a librarian to join the group at a specific date and time for a chat ....~th the class.
This is beneficial for those professors who may not be using course managemelll
software for one reason or another. TIle discussion section is also open to an)'One
who .....ants tojoin the group, so students can get one-on-one help.
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Librarians ha\·e also discovered inSlant messaging. Many libraries ar~ moving to
free instant messaging services for virtual reference owing to COSt concerns over
using other library \'endorsenices. These inslant messaging provider.> are free and
are a good idea for a library thai isjust starting the senic~. They generally do not
have all the bells and whislles of \inual reference software such as co-browsing, but
for libmries that do not ha\·e heavy vinualtraffic, paying for these extra services is
not cost elTecti\·e.
Discussion groups are another means to provide instruction to dislance stu-
dents. As discussed earlier, course management software often includes discussion
boards in their product. Librarians can .....ork with instructional technologists or
other administrator.> of this course.....are to create a separate library community, or
they can collaborate .....ith distance fdculty in order to be a part of the class. Faculty
may specify a certain time period for students to pose questions to the librarians.
or the librarians could be embedded in the class so they can "lurk" in the discus-
sion area and respond \\ith help to appropriate questions. Discussioll boards are a
great way to communicate, but unless the campus community uses it often and is
reviewed on a regular basis, the time and energy it takes to maintain may not be
.....orthwhile. The librarian' energy could better be used in the technology that is
popular currently on campus. If a library has a programmer and Web de\·eloper
on staff, they can find freeware for discussion boards. A disadvantage of this open
source software is that it needs someone \\ith certain technical capabilities to get it
.....orking and keep it maintained. Two new communication tools that are rising in
popularity are blogs and wikis. Many people in the library profession ha\'C seen the
ad\"3.lltages of these resources but so far are using them only for professionaJ com-
munication. Priscilla Coulter and Lani Draper of Stephen F. Austin Slate Univer-
sity have conducted research that includes se\·cral surveys of members of the
libmry profcssion in order to find out how librarians are using blogs as a means of
providing instruction to their user.>. The findings will be published as part of the
proceedings of the OfT-Campus Library Services Conference (Coulter and Draper,
2007). One of the major advantages or using blogs is the fact that virtually no
HTML or Web publishing skills are needed to create one. And blogging sen.ices
are free online. One draw back, howe\'er, is the lack of use by or interest from stu-
dents. Marketing any new sen.'ice is a big issue, bllllibrarians also need to know
their user.>. If students are not blogging for their own personal interest, they may
not want to blog \\ith their favorite librarian, espe<:iaJly if it is nOl required.
Wikis are another quick (wiki means -quick W in Hawaiian) means of pro\iding
content online. In an article published in College alld Research Library N~, Rob
Withers explains that Ward Cunningham, "in 1995, developed scripts for creating
Web pages that could be created, edited. linked, deleted. or renamed without
using HTML, software packages, or file transfer, which he named wiki W (2005:
775).Just like \\ith blogs, there are manydifTerent lypeS of services online that can
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be used freely or fora fee. The library can set pennissions mat will allow only cer-
lain individuals 10 make changes in content. A recel1l online Webcast, presented
ill wiki fonn, described the different ways wikis can be used and gave helpful infor-
mation about where to stan (farkas, 20(6).
CONCLUSION
As other computing\~nuesMpop-Up~ on the Internet, libmrians will be there to
learn and help omen to learn. The continuing collabomtion with faculty and com-
puting depanmenlS"1II aid librarians in acquiring the technical skills to develop
current resources and ease of accessibiliry for distance education clients. Librari-
ans' philosophy offrtt access and simple access will drive continued support for
crealh'e te<:hnologicalsolutions.
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